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Candy pitching! You will be assigned a candy and you 
have to pitch why your candy is the best!

1. Get into groups of 4
2. First group member will be given a number between 1-10.
3. You have 1 minute to pitch your candy and explain why 

it’s the best
4. Repeat until done!

ICEBREAKER



Candy Choices!

#1

#2

#3

#4

#5

#6

#7

#8

#9

#10



Networking:
Who You Know

Like SASE!

Alumni

Classes
Classmates and opportunity 

announcements

Internships
And part-time 

jobs/volunteering

Your Mentor
For SASE or other 

organizations

Organizations

Professors
For research and 

industry connections

Both UF alumni and 
organization alumni



Networking:
Reaching Out

Set up a Zoom 
meeting or 
phone call

Talk to them 
in-person

Email them or 
message them 

on LinkedIn

Take initiative!



Where to start looking for inteRnships

Find companies catered to your major

Online Job Boards
Indeed, Glassdoor, LinkedIn Job Postings

Look at career pages of companies 
you’re interested in

BEWARE: tHIS CAN BE VERY TIME INTENSIVE, SO START EARLY!



Freshman/sophomore internships 

GOOGLE STEP

META UNIVERSITY

MICROSOFT EXPLORE

UBER STAR

TWITTER ACADEMY

DUOLINGO THRIVE

NASA PATHWAYS



CREDITS: This presentation template was created by Slidesgo, 
including icons by Flaticon, and infographics & images by Freepik

How to make your own internship list

Linked in the resume & interview workshop folders

https://slidesgo.com/
https://www.flaticon.com/
https://www.freepik.com/


List of internship opportunities 

Levels.fyi
Shows salaries of 
internship roles and 
application links

github
Typically for tech 
internship 
opportunities

UF ccc
Contains job 
postings and 
companies at career 
fairs

Google jobs page
Quick searches on 
Google can lead to 
many pathways It’s so sweet to get an internship!

https://www.levels.fyi/internships/
https://github.com/pittcsc/Summer2023-Internships
https://ufl-csm.symplicity.com/students/?signin_tab=0&signin_tab=0
https://www.google.com/search?q=internship&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS1019US1019&sxsrf=ALiCzsax8M2v63CfMWlYLuuALv5HJykanQ:1665451869161&ei=XcdEY8e6CZCNwbkP3OiJyAw&uact=5&oq=google+for+jobs&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQAzILCAAQsQMQgwEQkQIyBQgAEJECMgUIABCRAjIFCAAQgAQyCAgAEIAEEMkDMgUIABCABDIFCAAQgAQyBQgAEIAEMgUIABCABDIFCAAQgAQ6BAgjECc6BAgAEEM6EAguELEDEIMBEMcBENEDEEM6CggAELEDEIMBEEM6FgguEIAEEIcCELEDEIMBEMcBENEDEBQ6EAgAEIAEEIcCELEDEIMBEBQ6CAgAEIAEELEDOgsIABCABBCxAxCDAToKCAAQgAQQhwIQFDoICAAQyQMQkQI6CwgAELEDEMkDEJECSgQIQRgASgQIRhgAUABYhwtgxQtoAHABeACAAawBiAHUDJIBAzUuOZgBAKABAcABAQ&sclient=gws-wiz-serp&ibp=htl;jobs&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiZ0Pnjg9f6AhV9UjABHaRWCDoQutcGKAF6BAhkEAs#fpstate=tldetail&htivrt=jobs&htidocid=sMnvwTw5184AAAAAAAAAAA%3D%3D


● Works best for small companies

● Find emails on the company website or by 
guessing

○ “firstname@company.com”

○ “first.last@company.com

● It’s a numbers game

● Tailor your email to the company and position 
you are applying to

● Even if you don’t get an internship, you may 
still receive helpful information

Cold-Messaging for 
Internships



What about 
research?

UF CUR
The Center for 

Undergraduate Research 
has a place to find 

research opportunities

https://cur.aa.ufl.edu/research-search/


HWCOE
The College of Engineering 
also has a list of active 
research opportunities/projects

https://www.eng.ufl.edu/graduate/about-us/undergraduate-research/research-projects/


Most of the time, finding research can be 
done yourself by emailing professors. 

Search faculty that you’d be interested in 
doing research with and then emailing 

for a meeting/position.

Emailing 
Professors



Creating a personal website 

Benefits of creating a personal website:
- Puts a face to your name 
- Looks professional and polished 
- Centralized place for all your work, for easy access
- Stand out from others
- Great for resumes!

Whoa!



Personal 
website

Workshop
10/24/22 

No experience? No worries

Code Templates will be 
provided for those with less 
coding experience, but still 
want their own website.

Teaching how to create a 
website from scratch 
using:
● HTML
● CSS
● React

Hands On Learning



Movie & Board Game Night! @ Matherly Hall
Time: 7pm-9pm

Join us in Matherly Hall for a movie and board game night! Feel free to 
bring any board games you own! We will have a few rooms in Matherly 
Hall that will be playing various movies. Come bond with your mentors 
and mentees during this fun and chill evening!

Picnic @ Plaza of the Americas 
Time: 11am-1pm

Bring your picnic blankets, lunch, and your mentors and mentees! We 
will be having a picnic lunch together in Plaza of the America, feel free 
to come anytime between 11am-1pm.

Mentorship Cup Challenge
Full points due Oct 17th, Partial points due Oct 24th

Our first mentorship cup challenge will begin after the GBM #2 Reveal. 

Photo submission will be due at 11:59pm by the due dates. 

Remember to post your submission in the mm-challenges channel in 
our SASE Discord server. We can't wait to see your pictures! 



kElVIN lI

Alumni Spotlight
● 5 years as an AMAZON 

Operations Area Manager
● 1.5 years as a Management 

consultant
● Joined UF SASE in 2010

○ SASE National Conference 
volunteer since 2015

UF Mechanical Engineering Major (SPRING 2015)
UCF MBA (August 2022)



Kahoot
time!



External Plugs













Fundraising AFTERSOCIAL
We will be walking over

Remember to mention SASE when you order

Extended until 10:30pm

Another Option, No Fundraiser



Mentors can start heading out to North Lawn 
- follow Meer

Text your mentees your number and color once you head out

If a mentor has not gotten their Sprite card yet with their number and color, 
Meer will have the rest of the cards 

Mentees stay put



MENTEES SCAN THE QR CODE
To view the list of mentees that 
correspond to the color and number of 
their mentor.

Once you have the info, head to North 
Lawn and find your mentor!

MENTOR AND MENTEE REVEAL!


